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Abstract

Background: Important unanswered questions remain on the impact of international sporting events on the sex
industry. Speculation about increased demand and supply of sex work often generates significant attention, but
also additional funding for HIV programmes. This study assessed whether changes occurred in the demand and
supply of paid sex during the 2010 Soccer World Cup in South Africa.

Methods: Trained sex worker interviewers conducted face-to-face semi-structured interviews among consenting
female sex workers during May-September 2010. Using bivariate analyses we compared supply, demand, sexual
risk-taking, and police and health services contact pre-World Cup, to levels during the World Cup and after the
event.

Results: No increases were detected in indicators of sex work supply, including the proportion of sex workers
newly arrived in the city (< 2.5% in each phase) or those recently entering the trade (≤ 1.5%). Similarly, demand for
sex work, indicated by median number of clients (around 12 per week) and amount charged per transaction ($13)
remained similar in the three study periods. Only a third of participants reported observing any change in the sex
industry ascribed to the World Cup. Self-reported condom-use with clients remained high across all samples
(> 92.4% in all phases). Health-care utilisation decreased non-significantly from the pre- to during World Cup period
(62.4% to 57.0%; P= 0.075). Across all periods, about thirty percent of participants had interacted with police in the
preceding month, two thirds of whom had negative interactions.

Conclusions: Contrary to public opinion, no major increases were detected in the demand or supply of paid sex
during the World Cup. Although the study design employed was unable to select population-based samples, these
findings do not support the public concern and media speculation prior to the event, but rather signal a missed
opportunity for public health action. Given the media attention on sex work, future sporting events offer strategic
opportunities to implement services for sex workers and their clients, especially as health service utilisation might
decrease in this period.
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Background
International sporting events are increasing in frequency
and magnitude. Much media attention, especially prior
to these events, highlights the presumed links between
spectators and sex work during large sports tournaments
[1-4]. These concerns were again raised in the recent
preparations for the 2012 London Olympics [5-8]. In the
months preceding the 2010 FIFA Soccer World Cup in
South Africa, media speculation focused on an antici-
pated increase in the number of sex workers, [9] the
supposed migration of sex workers to South Africa from
other African countries, [1] an alleged upsurge of traf-
ficking in women and children, [10] the increased risk of
HIV transmission [9] and even that South Africa would
run out of condoms [11].
During June-July 2010, about 1.4 million foreign tour-

ists arrived in South Africa, almost a quarter travelling
primarily for the World Cup [12]. South Africa has the
highest number of people with HIV worldwide and car-
ries a substantial portion of the total global burden of
sexually transmitted infections (STIs) [13]. Leading
health organizations, including the World Health
Organization, UNAIDS and South Africa’s National In-
stitute for Communicable Diseases urged World Cup
travellers to take special precautions against STIs, in-
cluding HIV [14-16].
The World Cup saw a plethora of short-term health

and safer sex campaigns. There was, however, no gov-
ernment or FIFA-led public health programme on sex
work during the World Cup, with safer sex materials
distributed largely by sex work non-governmental orga-
nisations (NGOs) [17]. These included female condoms
and information provided to sex workers and their cli-
ents in Cape Town. In addition, a Sex Work Crisis Help-
line was established to provide information, counselling
and referrals for sex workers [17].
There was little evidence to guide the health-sector re-

sponse, which appears, at least in part, to have been
based on speculation and public fear [18]. A number of
anti-trafficking drives were initiated or expanded during
this period. They were driven, amongst others, by The
Salvation Army, Free Generation International, and a
non-profit Christian coalition called STOP, as well as an
alliance between an international network of women’s
religious orders and the Southern African Catholic
Bishops’ Conference [19-22].
Overall, at the time of the 2010 World Cup, little re-

search had been conducted on the effects of major
sporting events on the demand and supply of paid sex
[23-25]. Existing research had focused on human traf-
ficking for the purposes of sexual exploitation, rather
than on adult, consensual sex work [26]. Evidence from
the 2006 German World Cup did not support the con-
cerns raised about human trafficking during the event
[23,25]. Newspapers after the 2006 event reported that
sex workers and brothel-owners were disappointed that
the number of customers buying sex during that event
was lower than expected [27]. While Germany legalized
sex work four years before hosting the event, calls for
the South African government to reform its criminal
laws on sex work before the 2010 World Cup were not
implemented [28].
Underpinning many of the campaigns in South Africa,

was the assumption that World Cup soccer supporters
(whether international tourists or locals) would require
paid sex, and that this spike in demand would be
matched by an increase in the supply of sex workers, or
the trafficking of women and children [29]. Evidence on
the impact of this event on the sex industry could assist
future planning for mass entertainment events and in-
form better targeting of health resources and other op-
portunities that become available during these events.
The study therefore aimed to assess whether there was a
change in demand or supply of sex work during and
after the South African World Cup. We also examined
changes in sexual behaviour, police contact and health
services for sex workers across these phases to gauge
how the World Cup affected sex workers’ working con-
ditions and interaction with services.

Methods
Cross-sectional surveys with self-identified female sex
workers were conducted in three time points. Academia-
based researchers collaborated with the Sex Worker
Education and Advocacy Taskforce (SWEAT) and Sisonke
Sex Worker Movement (two sex worker NGOs) to iden-
tify three South African cities that hosted World Cup
matches where Sisonke operated [30]. Johannesburg, the
largest city in South Africa, hosted 15 matches, the most
of any World Cup city [31,32]. The inner-city area of
Hillbrow was selected as the research site within
Johannesburg since it has a vibrant, long-standing sex
trade [33-36]. Rustenburg, the second city, hosted six
matches. It is in a predominantly rural province of the
North West. This site comprised slums within a platinum
mine area about 15 km outside Rustenburg city, the clos-
est town to the soccer stadium. Its sex work industry
mainly serves the local mining community [37]. The third
site, Cape Town, was host to the second most World Cup
matches (eight games). This coastal city is a popular inter-
national tourist destination [31,32] with a relatively well-
documented sex work industry [38-42]. Commercial sex
work was defined as ‘the exchange of sexual services for
financial reward’ and only women 18 years and above were
eligible [39].
SWEAT and Sisonke introduced the researchers to

peer educators known to Sisonke in the three research
sites who were requested to invite other peer educators
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or sex workers to a half-day research training workshop.
Forty-five participants attended training on ethics, par-
ticipant selection and interviewing. They received a cer-
tificate of attendance after workshop completion.
Following role-play and review of completed study ques-
tionnaires with other workshop attendees, ten research
assistants were selected in each site.
To ensure comparable procedures across phases, each

research assistant was requested to administer question-
naires at the same pre-specified time of day, four days of
the week, and at the identical venues as in the preceding
phase. Research assistants approached every third
woman known to them as a sex worker in a particular
sex work venue and invited her to participate, in order
to minimize bias. During each phase, research assistants
administered a 43-item semi-structured questionnaire to
20 sex workers. Questionnaires were based on previous
studies with sex workers in Mombasa, Kenya [43], and
research on migration history and access to health care
in Johannesburg [44]. Questionnaires were translated
from English into four local languages (isiZulu, isiXhosa,
Afrikaans and Setswana) and administered during three
periods: pre-World Cup (May-early June 2010); during
the World Cup (mid June- mid July 2010); and post-
World Cup (September 2010). Questionnaires from the
sites were couriered or personally delivered to the prin-
cipal investigator (MR) for data entry at the central
Johannesburg site.

Ethical considerations
The research protocol was approved by the University of
the Witwatersrand Ethics Committee (Protocol no.
H100304). Sex workers willing to participate were asked
to provide written informed consent. A cell-phone air-
time or grocery voucher of 20 South African Rand (~US
$3) was provided for time spent in the interview. Re-
search assistants referred participants to local counsel-
ling, health and legal assistance organizations, as
required. During the World Cup period, research assis-
tants distributed female condoms and information about
the toll-free sex worker helpline to participants.
All aspects of sex work are criminalized in South Africa

[45] and care was taken not to collect any identifying infor-
mation from participants. Data were password-protected
with access restricted to the project’s data analysts.

Study measures and statistical analysis
The impact of the World Cup was measured by compar-
ing the characteristics of the samples we obtained in the
three phases. This was based on the assumption that any
changes detected in the samples would reflect the im-
pact of the World Cup on the broader sex work popula-
tion. Fluctuations in characteristics of the sex worker
samples were used to indicate whether a change had
occurred in the supply of sex work. Changes in sex work
supply could result from an increase in the number of
sex workers (more women entering sex work, movement
into South Africa from elsewhere, or internal migration
with women moving to the cities hosting matches) or in
the time spent on sex work (increase in full-time sex
workers). Indicators of sex work supply were thus: pro-
portion of women under 24 years; nationality; arrival in
the city within the last month; entry into sex work
within the last month; and the proportion of sex workers
who were full-time. Sex workers’ reported number of cli-
ents and the amount earned with last client specified sex
work demand. Only monetary payment and not
payment-in-kind was included in the analysis. To meas-
ure whether the World Cup impacted on sexual risk be-
haviour by sex workers, we contrasted unprotected
sexual intercourse with last client, as well as whether sex
workers perceived themselves to have “felt drunk” dur-
ing sex with last client. Measures of heavy episodic or
binge drinking (having more than five drinks every day
or almost every day in the past month) are also reported.
Health services contact with sex workers during the
three phases was compared to assess whether there was
an increase in coverage of services during the World
Cup. Participants described their most recent interaction
with health care in open-ended questions, which
researchers classified according to type of service
received. Similarly, participants were asked about con-
tact with the police in the preceding month to assess
any changes in law enforcement within the sex industry.
Free text answers to police interaction in the last month
were coded as a “negative interaction” if it related to po-
lice violence, arrest, harassment, theft, bribery or fines.
Conversely, “positive interaction” denoted police assist-
ance with, for example, laying a complaint or warning a
participant about potential danger. Changes in supply,
demand, sexual risk-taking and police and health ser-
vices contact were assessed by comparing pre-World
Cup indicators within these domains, to levels during
the World Cup, and post-World Cup.
Participants during and after the World Cup were

asked whether the event had led to changes in the sex
work industry, and if so, to describe such changes in an
open-ended question. Researchers coded these free-text
responses as “negative” (more competition, less clients,
less income, or increased police harassment); “positive”
(more foreign currency, more business, could charge
more, or improved relationship with police); or “mixed
experiences”, both positive and negative. Finally, in the
surveys during and after the World Cup, participants
were asked whether they had previously completed a
similar survey.
Data were entered in duplicate by separate data clerks.

Following data checking and cleaning, analysis was done
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using Intercooled Stata, version 11 (Stata Corporation,
College Station, TX, USA). Chi-square tests were used to
detect differences between categorical variables. For con-
tinuous variables that had a normal distribution we used
the Student’s t test and Anova test (for comparing means
from three groups), while the Mann-Whitney U test was
used for comparing data with a non-normal distribution.

Results
Our analysis was based on 601 pre-World Cup partici-
pants, 508 during the World Cup and 538 after the
event. A fifth (18.2%) of participants during the World
Cup reported that they had completed a study survey
previously, and a third (36.6%) noted the same post-
World Cup. Table 1 shows that participants in each
phased were age about 30 years on average and close to
half had been in the sex work industry for five or more
years. In each of the study samples, approximately two
thirds were single, and 15% lived with their regular part-
ner. Differences were detected in education level in the
three samples, with fewer women sampled during the
World Cup having tertiary qualifications (3.5%) com-
pared to pre-World Cup (8.6%), though in each phase
about a fifth had not completed primary school. Simi-
larly, some differences were detected in the number of
dependents and main venue where women solicited cli-
ents (higher proportion reported working in a combin-
ation of venues during and after the event). Indicators of
supply and demand for sex work are presented in Table 2
and described below.

Sex work supply
Few differences were detected in the indicators of supply
of sex work. The proportion of women under the age of
24 was 20.6% during the World Cup, comparable to be-
fore the World Cup (17.9%; P= 0.25), but these levels
post-World Cup were 5% higher than before the event
(22.9%, P= 0.037). Only 12.9% of participants in the pre-
World Cup period had entered sex work in the last year,
while 1.3% began the trade in the last month (Table 2).
Similarly, only a fraction of women in the during and
post-World Cup samples reported having recently begun
sex work. Few had arrived in the city in the last month,
though more pre-World Cup than after the event (2.4%
vs. 0.4%; P= 0.011). No changes were detected in the
proportion of non-South African women in each sample,
which remained close to 40% in each phase. A similar
proportion of women reporting being full-time sex
workers before (75.6%) and during the World Cup
(73.0%, P= 0.33), however, among sex workers sampled
after the event, fewer reported being full-time sex work-
ers (64%; P < 0.001 compared to before and P= 0.02
compared to after the World Cup) Similar findings were
obtained when data was stratified according to city,
while no significant interaction was observed within cit-
ies in supply or demand (data not shown).
Sex work demand and sexual risk behaviour
No difference was detected in the median number of cli-
ents in the last week before and during the World Cup
(12 clients and 11 clients respectively), but slightly
higher client numbers were reported post-World Cup
(13 clients, P= 0.04 comparing during and post-World
Cup). The median amount charged per client did not
fluctuate, remaining a median $13 per client in all
phases. Also, no differences were detected in unpro-
tected sexual intercourse with last client across the three
periods, which remained below 7.6%. The proportion of
women who were drunk at last sex also did not fluctuate
across the samples, remaining at around 43%. Also, the
proportion reporting frequent binge drinking was similar
before (94/577, 16.3%) and during the World Cup (83/
451, 18.4%; P= 0.37), but higher among women in the
period after the event (118/505, 23.4%; P= 0.06 for the
after during comparison and P= 0.003 comparing after
and with before the event).
Working conditions and health service utilisation
Only a third of participants (322/1046) reported that the
sex industry had been altered by the World Cup (94 not-
ing a negative change, 222 a positive change, 6 had mixed
experiences). Descriptive analysis of qualitative data on
these changes is presented in Table 3. In their free-text
responses, a few reported observing a larger number of
sex workers, while others remarked on an increase in the
business and income earned. Most, however, had experi-
enced the contrary, and noted the adverse impact of the
cold weather and of supporters’ absorption with soccer
matches on demand for sex work. Some said that working
conditions had improved with the World Cup, such as
refurbishments to the hotels where they worked and more
assistance from peer educators.
Table 4 shows that across each study period, about a

third of participants reported contact with the police.
Among those who had police contact, nearly two thirds
reported this as a negative experience before the event,
compared to half during or after the event (a not signifi-
cant difference).
Throughout the research period, just under two thirds

had contact with health care in the preceding month
(Table 4). The proportion of respondents who had contact
with health care was 5% lower during the World Cup
phase (57%) than before the event (62.4%; P=0.075).
Levels of contact with peer educators were disappointingly
low in each period, even decreasing from 3.7% before the
event to 1.1% during the World Cup (P=0.007).



Table 1 Socio-demographic characteristics of female sex workers before, during and after the 2010 Soccer World Cup
in three cities of South Africa

Variables Study period P-value#

Pre-WC During WC Post-WC
(May-June; n = 601), I (June-July; n = 508), II (Sept; n = 538), III

Age, mean yrs (sd); n 30.3 (6.4) 30.4 (6.8) 30.2 (7.0) 0.94¥

n = 599 n= 505 n= 529

Highest education level, n/N (%)

None or primary incomplete 116/572 (20.3%) 97/487 (19.9%) 105/507 (20.3%)

Primary 298/572 (52.1%) 277/487 (56.9%) 245/507 (48.3%)

Secondary 109/572 (19.1%) 96/487 (19.7%) 131/507 (25.8%)

Tertiary 49/572 (8.6%) 17/487 (3.5%) 26/507 (5.1%) 0.001

City, n/N (%)

Johannesburg 234/601 (38.9%) 197/508 (38.8%) 212/538 (39.4%)

Cape Town 161/601 (26.8%) 137/508 (27.0%) 161/538 (29.9%)

Rustenburg 206/601 (34.3%) 174/508 (34.3%) 165/538 (30.7%) 0.62

Relationship status n (%)

Single 405/592 (68.4%) 336/502 (66.9%) 343/526 (65.2%)

Regular partner, lives alone 98/592 (16.6%) 93/502 (18.5%) 107/526 (20.3%)

Lives with regular partner 89/592 (15.0%) 73/502 (14.5%) 76/526 (14.5%) 0.62

Number of child dependants n/N (%)

0 104/601 (17.3%) 125/508 (24.6%) 121/538 (22.5%)

1 153/601 (25.5%) 145/508 (28.5%) 153/538 (28.4%)

2-3 231/601 (28.4%) 175/508 (34.5%) 201/538 (37.4%)

4+ 113/601 (18.8%) 63/508 (12.4%) 63/538 (11.7%) 0.001

Main venue solicits clients n/N (%)

Hotel/brothel or massage parlour 196/563 (34.8%) 151/472 (32.0%) 165/513 (32.2%)

Street 198/ 563 (35.2%) 123/472 (26.1%) 126/513 (24.6%)

Shebeen/bar/club or home 100/563 (17.8%) 40/472 (8.5%) 59/513 (11.5%)

Combination of venues 69/563 (12.3%) 158/472 (33.5%) 163/513 (31.8%) <0.001

Duration in sex work industry, n/N (%)

<1 year 72/558 (12.9%) 81/465 (17.8%) 64/498 (12.9%)

1–5 years 211/558 (37.8%) 165/456 (36.2%) 175/498 (35.1%)

5+ years 275/558 (49.3%) 210/456 (46.1%) 259/498 (52.0%) 0.11

WC World Cup; yrs years; sd standard deviation; # chi-square test; ¥Anova test; Shebeen is an informal/unlicensed bar; Denominator below N in each period due to
some incomplete questionnaires.
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Discussion
Results, based on bivariate analysis of cross-sectional
surveys administered before, during and after the World
Cup, do not provide evidence of large changes in sex
work supply or demand in the sex workers surveyed.
Few substantial changes were noted across the indicators
used to assess changes in sex work supply, demand or
sexual behaviour during the event. These findings echo
those of a related project that entailed a three-wave
cross-sectional telephonic survey of female sex workers
advertising online and in local newspapers in South
Africa during the same event [46]. Similarly, a before-
and-after study of local sex work settings during the
2010 Winter Olympics in Vancouver found no evidence
of an influx of sex workers, new sex workers, youth or
reports of trafficking [47]. Unlike in our study, however,
the Vancouver research team did find that sex workers
perceived a heightening of police harassment during the
Olympic period.
Evidence from our study does not show an increase in

cross-border migrant sex workers during the World
Cup, with the proportion of sex workers born in South
Africa remaining about 60%. Only about one in forty sex
workers reported arriving at their place of work in the



Table 2 Female sex work supply and demand, and changes in sexual behaviour in three South African cities during
and after the 2010 Soccer World Cup using serial cross-sectional surveys

Variables Study period P-value P-value P-value

Pre-WC During WC Post-WC

(May-June; n = 601), I (June-July; n = 508), II (Sept; n = 538), III I vs II# I vs III# II vs III#

Female sex work supply

Proportion of women under 24, n/N (%) 107/599 (17.9%) 104/505 (20.6%) 121/529 (22.9%) 0.25 0.037 0.38

Born in South Africa, n/N (%) 358/599 (59.8%) 312/507 (61.5%) 321/536 (59.9%) 0.55 0.97 0.59

Arrival in city in last month, n/N (%) 12/548 (2.2%) 5/455 (1.1%) 2/506 (0.4%) 0.18 0.011 0.20

Entered sex work in last month, n/N (%) 7/558 (1.3%) 7/456 (1.5%) 2/498 (0.4%) 0.70 0.13 0.07

Full-time sex work, n/N (%) 431/570 (75.6%) 343/470 (73.0%) 323/505 (64.0%) 0.33 <0.001 0.02

Female sex work demand

Client number, median in last week (IQR) 12 (5-20) 11 (5-20) 13 (5-23) 0.50¥ 0.14¥ 0.04¥

Amount charged with last client,
median US$ (IQR; range)

13 (7-24; 0-160) 13 (7-27; 1-458) 13 (8-27; 0-200) 0.20¥ 0.26¥ 0.88¥

Sexual risk behaviour

Unprotected sexual intercourse with
last client, n/N (%)

29/582 (5.0%) 27/486 (5.6%) 40/524 (7.6%) 0.68 0.069 0.19

Drunk during sex with last client, n/N (%) 239/594 (40.2%) 211/483 (43.7%) 229/516 (44.4%) 0.25 0.16 0.83

WC World Cup; IQR inter-quartile range; sd standard deviation; vs versus; # chi-square test; ¥ Mann–Whitney U test. Denominator below N in each period due to
some incomplete questionnaires.
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last month, while even fewer had entered the industry in
the past month. Similarly, the proportion of sex workers
in the study samples who were below 24 years remained
relatively constant throughout the research period.
These findings challenge claims that that many women,
particularly young women, would enter the sex industry
for the World Cup. There was no change noted in the
median number of clients over the World Cup period,
suggesting that there was no marked spike in sex work
demand. While some sex workers reported benefiting
materially from the World Cup, this was not a uniform
experience for all, with the median amount charged per
client remaining unchanged across the research period.
It is noteworthy that only a third of participants reported
any change in their industry because of the World Cup.
The wide range of descriptions about how the sex indus-
try had been altered by the World Cup is striking, and
suggests large variation in individual sex workers’
experiences.
Unprotected sexual intercourse with last client

remained below 7.6%. It is, however, of concern that ap-
proximately 40% of sex workers reported being drunk
with their last client across the phases and binge drink-
ing was very common. This study again demonstrates
the need for alcohol interventions, as a rapidly expand-
ing body of evidence links hazardous alcohol use, espe-
cially binge drinking, with unsafe sex and HIV
acquisition [48,49]. Strategies to reduce alcohol’s burden
and its effects on sexual behaviour include screening for
alcohol use, referrals to programmes that reduce alcohol
dependence, multi-level structural interventions and sex
work venue-based programmes [50,51].
Findings on police contact and high proportions of

negative experiences are consistent with other studies
that report frequent harassment and sex worker human
rights violations by police in South Africa, [39,40,52,53]
as elsewhere on the continent [54,55]. These experiences
compound the marginalisation of this group, [56,57] and
impact adversely on health. For example, studies in
South Africa note police confiscation of condoms from
sex workers as ‘evidence’ that commercial sex had taken
place [38,58], while recent reports from Cape Town
describe police harassment of outreach teams engaged
in health promotion and HIV education with sex work-
ers [59,60]. Police rape of sex workers has also been
widely documented [38,39]. A 28 year respondent in
Johannesburg in our study recounted: “'I remember
when they [the police] arrested me in my hotel for loi-
tering and they find me while I was sleeping and they
rape me first before they arrest me”.
The decreased contact with health care workers during

the World Cup period signals a major missed opportun-
ity. Contact with peer educators was consistently below
4%, despite the fact that research sites were selected be-
cause of sex worker organisations or peer educator pres-
ence, and is in stark contrast with India where close to
two thirds of sex workers report regular contact with
peer educators [61]. This indicates the general lack of
interest in sex worker support and programmes in South
Africa, and specifically during the World Cup period.



Table 3 Female sex workers’ perceptions of changes in the sex industry due to the World Cup

Description of changes in sex industry as a result of the World Cup (n=328)

Negative changes* (n=100) Positive changes* (n=228)

More competition -“I saw a lot of new faces [female sex workers] around.
There was competition. Everyone wanted to benefit”
(Post-WC, CT)

More gifts/foreign currency -“I did get dollars. It was R1000 [$131]. It was
a lot for me. To compare the whole night
of here is maybe R300 [$40]” (During WC, CT)

During WC: n=1 - Many Sowetan [urban township] girls joined the
industry before the World Cup. They thought that
there will be dollars, so we are now sharing our
few customers. That is why we think there are
no customers” (Post-WC, JB)

During WC: n=15 -“The people I sold to, one of them bought
me a ticket to go to the stadium to watch
soccer. It was my first time to watch soccer.
I don’t even wish for that day to pass”
(During WC, RB)

Post-WC: n=6 Post-WC: n=8

Less clients - “The business is not working. Our clients just come
to the bar and watch the ball. There's no time for us.
Even in the street there are few of them. Others there
are busy watching the ball” (During WC, JB)

More clients/business -“Business was burning, we made a killing”
(Post-WC, CT)

During WC: n=3 - “There is no client at all because of police” (Post-WC, CT) During WC: n=25 -“I saw a lot of change because I was able
to sell a lot. So much that I wish that the
World Cup could come back again so that
I can buy myself two big blankets” (Post-WC, RB)

Post-WC: n=6 Post-WC: n=31

Less income -“I've seen the problem of money. We don’t have
money since the World Cup started” (During WC, JB)

Can charge more -“I saw change because they gave us more
money than what our clients used to give us”
(During WC, RB)

During WC: n=18 -“I didn’t have any money from this. Worse is to not
meet one client from other country”

During WC: n=38 -“I found too much money during the World Cup.
More especially when Bafana Bafana
[South African team] was playing. I make too
much money” (During WC, JB)Post-WC: n=24 (During WC, CT) Post-WC: n=40

Expectations not realised
-“During the World Cup I was expecting too much
business than ever before, but to my surprise it is
only after the World Cup that I see the business
improve” (Post-WC, RB)

Meet new people -“I've met different people from different parts
of the world. Some gave me their phone
numbers and email address for networking”
(During WC, JB)

During WC: n=7 -“There is no money, but they say World Cup 2010
will bring money. But I think they take money with
them.” (Post-WC, JB)

During WC: n=26

Post-WC: n=10 Post-WC: n=11 -“Mostly I met clients who treated me very
differently comparing to those from here.
They never treated me like a prostitute.
They were very kind” (During WC, CT)

Increased police harassment -“The World Cup didn’t make me happy because
the police were very angry with us.” (During WC, CT

Improved relationship: police -“Cops are no longer after us. They are
busy with the World Cup”
(During WC, JB)

During WC: n=8 -“The police harassment is too much. Every day
they disturb us asking many questions and use
spray guns to spray us while we are walking”
(During WC, JB)

During WC: n=12 -“Because the police were not interrupting us.
They were busy with drug dealers and
corrupt people” (Post-WC, JB)
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Table 3 Female sex workers’ perceptions of changes in the sex industry due to the World Cup (Continued)

Post-WC: n=10 Post-WC: n=9

Challenging work conditions -“It is cold and we stand on the streets cold as it is,
and leave without money. This soccer came with
bad luck” (During WC, JB)

Improved work conditions -“The best part was to do our business
without being scared of anybody”
(During WC, RB)

During WC: n=2 -“I never found many clients like before the ball
started. Because people are watching the World Cup
match they don’t want to come to the hotels. Some
they say it is too cold” (During WC, JB)

During WC: n=2 -“The hotels have been renovated and
there is more security than before”
(Post-WC, JB)

Post-WC: n=0 Post-WC: n=3 -“Many peer educators from different
organisations were busy distributing
condoms” (Post-WC, JB)

Personal circumstances/fears -“The World Cup was not so good for me because
my son was very sick. I couldn’t go to work like
before. It was a bad month for me” (During WC, CT

Misc. positive remark -“I've seen a lot of changes during the
World Cup. I'm in a hurry I can't
tell you all. But the truth is I'm very
excited” (During WC, JB)

During WC: n=2 -“I was scared that I might contract diseases from
foreign countries which we may not have
treatment for here in our country” (Post-WC, RB)

During WC: n=5 -“It was better than the normal days”
(Post-WC, CT)

Post-WC: n=3 Post-WC: n=3

*Open-ended question asked during the World Cup (During WC) and thereafter (Post-WC); CT Cape Town, multiple responses possible; JB Johannesburg; RB Rustenburg; 1USD= 7.66 South African Rand.
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Table 4 Changes in police contact and provision of health services for sex workers during the World Cup study period

Variables Study period P-value# P-value#

Pre-WC During WC Post-WC
(May-June; n = 601) I (July-Aug; n = 508) II (Sept; n = 538) III I vs II I vs III

Measures of police contact

Police contact in the last month, n/N (%)

Any police contact 167/575 (29.0%) 144/464 (31.0%) 156/509 (30.7%) 0.49 0.56

Negative police interaction # 101/575 (17.6%) 70/464 (15.1%) 80/509 (15.7%) 0.28 0.42

Positive police interaction# 7/575 (1.2%) 2/464 (0.4%) 5/509 (1.0%) 0.17 0.71

Measures of health services contact

Health services contact in last month, n/N (%)

Any health services contact 358/574 (62.4%) 270/474 (57.0%) 300/497 (60.4%) 0.075 0.50

Contact for physical and sexual violence* 5/574 (0.9%) 2/474 (0.4%) 6/497 (1.2%) 0.37 0.59

Contact for HIV testing* 30/574 (5.2%) 19/474 (4.0%) 15/497 (3.0%) 0.35 0.072

Contact for any STI testing including HIV* 52/574 (9.1%) 34/474 (7.2%) 26/497 (5.2%) 0.27 0.016

Contact with peer educators* 21/574 (3.7%) 5/474 (1.1%) 16/497(3.2%) 0.007 0.70
# chi-square test; WC World Cup; vs versus. Denominator below 601 due to some incomplete questionnaires; # Coded from free-text descriptions that participants
provided about police contact in the preceding month; *Coded from free-text descriptions that participants provided about their most recent health care
experience.
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In preparing for the World Cup, the then South Africa
Minister of Health stated that the health sector priorities
were: food safety; anti-smoking legislation; “acute cardio-
vascular problems resulting from stress and excitement”
and disaster management [62]. In this and other docu-
ments by government officials, no mention was made of
the sex industry, STIs or measures to prevent HIV trans-
mission [63]. Calls were made to the South African gov-
ernment and FIFA before the World Cup to focus on
sex work and to make paid sex safer, including appeals
to decriminalise sex work, [64] or to implement sex
work-specific health interventions in areas of concen-
trated sex work activity [65,66]. These were disregarded
[17,67]. Only after some controversy [68], did FIFA per-
mit the distribution of male condoms inside World Cup
stadiums and Fan Parks during matches, which subse-
quent commentators noted were unavailable or insuffi-
cient [69]. The World Health Organization’s “Report on
WHO support to the 2010 FIFA World Cup South
Africa™” contains no reference to “sexually transmitted
infections” or “sex work”, and mentions “condoms” only
once in an Appendix [70].
The study has several limitations which restrict the ability

to draw inferences about the findings or to generalise them
to other settings. The sampling methods used were unable
to collect true population-level samples. To obtain more
representative samples of this hidden population, future
studies should consider employing Respondent-driven sam-
pling (RDS) or weighting of samples [71]. Also, methods of
linking participants over different time periods could be
used, such as asking women to take a unique identifying
number, which they then provide to an interviewer in a
subsequent phase. This study was unable to link sex work-
ers across phases and to thus account for having repeated
measures on the participants who enrolled in more than
one phase. We believed that collecting identifying informa-
tion from participants might infringe participant confidenti-
ality and decrease acceptability of the study, particularly at
a time of reports of increased police attention to sex work
[72]. Also, absence of data from clients limits the ability to
draw conclusions about sex work demand. Further, use of
only bivariate analyses does not enable us to control ad-
equately for potential confounding factors. Though only
self-reported data were collected, the study is strengthened
by having used trained peers to conduct interview, which
may have reduced the social-desirability bias in respon-
dents’ answers. Qualitative data on World Cup changes
were grouped according to themes and are represented as
such, but rigorous thematic content analysis was not con-
ducted. Although we selected three cities aiming to obtain
data on diverse sex work settings, these findings may not
apply to other host cities or sporting events. Research sites
were purposively selected, based on the presence of sex
worker advocacy groups and peer education work. Findings
on the availability of health care services thus may not apply
to other cities of South Africa, where sex workers may have
had even lower levels of health care access. The semi-rural
site may only include data on local sex work clientele as
women here might not have had the same access to tourist
clients as the urban sites. A further study limitation is that
pre-World Cup data were collected one month before the
World Cup, and thus changes in sex work supply that
might have occurred prior to May 2010 in anticipation of
an increase in the demand for sex work, would not have
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been captured. Only about 10% of sex workers had entered
the trade in the year preceding the event, reassuring the re-
search team that few long-term changes had occurred.
Moreover, a longer interval between the baseline assess-
ment and World Cup may have incurred other temporal
changes (policy changes occur frequently in the country),
also hindering comparison.

Conclusion
This study found that considerable opportunities were
missed to implement targeted STI and education inter-
ventions for sex workers and their clients. This oversight
should be addressed in future international sporting
events. Mass sport events provide health services and
advocacy groups with an opportunity to capitalise on
increased international scrutiny and resources to provide
services for sex workers and other traditionally under-
served communities.
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